
ANNUALRENT.

(DuE to CAVTorIEs, &Q.)

TlE LORDs found, That the defenders were not liable to pay the annualrent,
for the fum decerned, from the time of the defignation; feeing ufurce debentur
only ex paao vel mora. Albeit it may appear, That that relief that is due ex lege
is at leaft alfo effibual, as if it were ex paao; and the very notion of relief im-
ports that the party fhould be relieved of all damage fuftained by him: And the
purfuer was prejudged, not only by the want of the value of what he was to be
rEievect of, but of the intereft of it.

Clerk, Gilvon.

Dirleton, No 352. p. z68.

168. MarcDl.. Sir JoaN FALcoNsER agaitt L. of GRANT.

FOUND that an- anfwered letter of credit, with the pofhffeor's receipt thereon,
did bear annualrent, like a bill of exchange, from the time of the advancing of
the money, though Major Grant, the receiver thereof, was dead, and the writer
of the letter of credit had no profped of relief; and that the letter of credit did
not prefcribe in twenty years, as a holograph miflive letter, the fame being of a
date anterior to the a& 1679, and not fo many as twenty years elapfed fmce the
aa, (See PRESCRIPTION Vicennial.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 44. Harcarfe, (BILL of EXCHANGE.), NO O. p. 35.

1683 Marcb.. Cornet MURRAY and- his LADy against her SON..

FOUND, that when a tutor pays out fums of his own for his pupil's affairs, he
ought to have-allowance of annualrent, till the time he had or might get in the
pupil's annualrents;. as was found in Patrick Tailfer and Sandiland's cafe.*

Harcarfe, (Turons and CURATORS.) No 974. p. 2 76.

1714. December r.
BAILIE SMITH's CHILDREN aganrt The EARL of WNTON.

THE faid James Smith having ferved the late Earl of Winton for many years
in quality of fador, or chamberlain, the prefent Earl being beyond feas when
his father and brother died, and not having even then returned, it was concerted
at a meeting of forne of his Lordfhip's friends, That Seton of Tough, and upon
his declining the office, Sir Walter Seton, one of their number, fhould go abroad
in queft of the Earl, in order to inform him of the flate of his affairs, and to ac-
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ANNIJALlME.

(Dut to dtiwcnias, &c.)

quaint him that there was an abfolute neceffity of his LordIip's prefence to ma-
nage his own bufinefs. At which federunt they alfo refolved Sir Walter fhould
have L. ioo Sterling for defraying the charge of his joutney, out of the firft and
readieft of the rents of the Earl's eflate. After James Smith's deceafe, his child-
ren, as having right by a general difpofition, putfue the Earl for payment of
the L. ioo Sterling, and annualrents thereof, advanced Iy the Bailie, in tmannee,
and for the end fotefaid.

Anfwered for the Earl, That Sir Walter had no mandate from his Lordfhip,
nor was he under any charader that could found fich a repdyintnt. 2do, A
negotiorumn geflio muff be neceffary and profitably done, othervife the negotiator
hath his labour for his pains; and he that fet him on tork muft pay his expences.
And if a man undertake what is infolitum, of unufual, he runs the rifk thereof
himfelf if it tifcarry; negotiations of this nature requiritig thd moft eiadt dili-
gence that can be propofed : So that if Sir Walter had io other errand but to
give an account how matters flood, this might haVe beer done to as good pur-
pofe by a letter.

Replied for the defenders, That they did not cohtend there was any expt6fs
mandate, but a negotium utiliter geftulam for the Earl, afid that not uadertaken by
Bailie Smith at random, but with concourfe of the frietids of the fanily. And,
therefore, (in anfwer to the fecond) this advance of money was both neceffary
and profitable, as well in the effed as in the defign; the defign having been to
give his Lordfhip a particular account of his circumftances, and to folicit his
home-coming; and the effed (though it did not immediately follow) yet that
the friends, by Sir Walter's journey, got knowledge where his Lordfhip was, fo
as to communicate with him by letters, and fend him bills, which effeduated his
return. And as to this negotium, its being inJblitum; anfwered, That when a per-
fon abfent falls to a confiderable heritage, and it not being known where he is,
and he keeping no correfponderice, his affairs goingq to cofutfion, without orders
that thofe interfted thould tAke tationol moethode to prevent thofe inconveniences
which may turn to' the ruin of the abfent's affairs, is not at all negotium infolitun,
though it may rarely fall out; but it is a neceffary procedure when fallen out for
the right adminiftration; for infktum is not what rarely falls out, but the under-
taking of a new fort of bufinefs not in the way of ufual adminfitration.

THE LORDS found the Earl liable to refund the L. [o Sterling advanced by
Bailie Smith to Sir Walter Seton.

7anuary ig. 17r5. Ia this debate, as mentioned the if December 17r4,
the Lords having found the Earl liable to refund the L. .oo Sterling advanced by
the Bailie to Sir Walter Seton, but having given, no agfotr as to the annualrents
thereof, though aieb libelled, the Chiklren ilow apply fbr thefe alfo to be de-,
cerned for, and that,
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ANNTJALRENT.

(DUE tO CAUTIONERS, &C.)

No 67 Becaufe the money was advanced upon the Earl's account; wherefore it ought
to be refunded cum omni caufa; this being the natural effe6l of money expended
in negotii geflione, that the advancer be fully reimburfed fince 'tis contra bonam

fidem locupletari cun alterius ja~lura.
Anfwered for the Earl, That ufure non debentur ni/i ex Pa lo vel lege.
Replied for the purfuers, That the rule admits of feveral exceptions, where an-

nualrent is allowed for damage and intereft. Thus, in the cafe of a cautioner's
paying for a principal, where the principal flands bound for the intereft, after the
cautioner's making payment, though the original bond did not bear annualrent,
as was found, 4 th December 1629, Laird of Cockpool contra Johnflon, (Durie,
p. 473, voce CAUTIONER.) which is founded upon the general principle, That a
mandatorius or negotiorum ge/or, is to be refunded cum omni caufa. .

D plied for the defender, That the decifion adduced did not meet the prefent
cafe, fince there the annualrents are due paato by the claufe of relief, whereby
the principal flands bound to relieve the cautioner of all colt, fkaith, and da-
mage, under which the annualrent of the annvalrent, paid by him, is compre-
hended; fince, for the moll part, cautioners are obliged to borrow money upon
annualrent, to pay for the relief of their cautionry.

THE LORDS affbilzied from the annualrents.

Ad. Falconer. Alt. Horn. Clerk, Gilfon.
Fl. Dic. v. I. P. 44. Bruce, p. 17. & 37.

1736. December.
AuBRAY and CULLEN,- Fadors in London, against EXECUTORS of Rofs.

No 68.
A FACTOR allowed annualrent for his feveral advances upon his conftituent's

account, from their refpeaive dates, according to 1. 12. § 9. Mandat.
Fol. Dic. v.. *44

* The fame cafe is thus reported by C. Home

1737. 7anuary 13-

WILLIAM AUBRAY, &c. FaEtors in Blackwellhall, against The EXECUTORS Of
ANDREW ROSS.

Intere!{found
due nn a cr- THE deceafed Andrew Rofs, who carried on a cloth manufadory at Muffel-
rent account
for money ad- burgh, entered feveral years ago into a correfpondence with the faid Meffrs
vanced bya I
fador abroad Aubray, &c.; in courfe whereof he was in ufe to fend to them his cloths and
for behoof of ftuffs, which they fold for his behoof, and tranfmitted the proceeds to him; as

tin cot- alfo they were in fe to furnifh him with fach tools and materials as he had occa-
iand.
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